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isoit or manure-that the soit, wvhose composition 1 have bore
stated again, for the salceocf illustration, is essentially doficat
iii regard te four very important agents, viz., potash, soda, sut.
piu rie acid, and chIenine, but centaining a super abundarîceocf
ail the othier ingreioents rcquircd by 2,1 tons of turnips ; lfiat
15 tons eof welt.propared fanm-yardl dungt, eati fit ruisti a con.
siderable e%.cess eof atl tîtese constituients, with the exception
eof 2 Ibs. et' 2uiphunie. acid, 44 lbs. cf potash, i1 Ibs. cf soda,
and 13 tbs. cf chienine ; and that consequentty in suficient

t quantity, it is eminently qualiflcd net only te compty wvith ail
the wants of the erop, and the deficiencies cf tuie soit, but te
contnibute se largely toivards it frora its own resources, as te
leave the soil comparativety unscathcd, and reptete witl atl
the mnatenials cf future creps, ivitlh but the trifling exceptions
above euiumeratcd. But net se the guano: in it, ive notice a
largo defîciency cf att those consuitucats, which censtitute the
perfection eof farm.yard dung as a manure for turnips, ameutnt-
ig te 61 tbs. of silica, 44 lbs. sulphiunie acid, :.361 lbs. cf time,
10 tbs. cf ma gnesia, 1274- tbs. cf t)otash, 594 tbs. cf soda, and
0-7 Ibs. cf cienrne, less thai what is required by a moderato

cr f turnips, and denoting, it a vastly inferior application te
fa nm-yard dung, as regards the permanent fentility cf the soit.

whose copsto steegvn otisan atmost inappre.
ciabte quantity of potash, soda, chienine and sutphuric acid,

andtha 24tons of turnips requino 303 lbs. cf theso bodies,
while 3 cof guano, wvhieti is a tange dose, cani eniy furnish

l ittto more than 444 tbs. To wvhat an inconsîdorabte e\tent,
thon, guano is capable of countenacting the peverty of such a
soit, witl ho sufficiently apparent, as the very censtituents cf
w hich the soit is most lu wvant, exist aise in toast abundance

gn uano. And in the event cf ttrnt soit being catted upon te
Sproduce a crop cf turnips, having guano aliplied to it as a nia-

nure, howv is tItis deficiency in both te act upon the crep ? And
lucre are many soits in the turnip districts, upea the sandstene
formation, net botter suppliecl %vith these ingredients titan the
on e in question. Certain it is, that tto rains may cenvey a
very small portion cf the aikatine saltis te !he soul; eveon sneiv-

*waîer is rendcred a little turbid hy the addition cf a few drops
of the nitrate cf silver te it, %vhich indicates the prosenceocf ajchlcride. The supply derived from thîs source, together with
that obtained freni the graduai disintegration cf the undecora.

iposed parts of the soit, %ill certaiîîiy assist the quantiîy fur.
nisliod by the guano, but stitt a large deficieiicy inust exisi;
and se soon as the wvhole available suppty cf these matters is
appmropiated by the turnip, the fartdier formation cf these prox-
imaîte principles which requine thoir presence, wiil bo uie.
diatety arrested ; and elîher a plant cf an unhealthy and infe.
rier quatity bo produced, or the grovth cf the plant mnust on-
tirety cease ; although other constituents m-ay be present in
quantity sufficietît te produce double the "'eight of the cnep.
Inb support cf this opinion, 1 beg te refer te the tabte cxlîhiting
the difference cf constitution between turnips produed frona

S farm.yard dung, arid guano ; these produced frein the latter,
p ontain eigtît per cent. et' water more tiîaa the fornmor, and oih.

u erivise are cf censiderably less value, as regards their adapta.
tioa fer the food cf animals, even supposinig that thoir butk per
aeî. s equal te that et' the former. The oit, guru, sugar, and
albMünen, ameunting te above soven per cent. ia those produced
fror«n dung, white they onty amount te two-and-a-hatf por cent.
from guano. Noiv the reason 15 obvieus whv the produce
ral.qed fremn it shoutd ho inferior te that produccd frona farin.
yard rnanuro, as it wilt bo seen by a refenenco te the table
shortty givetif, that it is capable cf furnishing a mucfi tess quan.

'IuV cf those minerai coîîstituents upon which the hiatthv de.
velopruent cf the nutritive pninciples depend. But thbs infeti.
otity in quatity, I conceive, witt exist Ir, a greater estent whiere
thé6 guano has been applied te poor soits naturally doficient la
such ' bodies as potash, soda, &c., than in the case of richor

taiferîi'è ii such constituents. fn regard te the influ-
ence cf guano on the permanent fertility eof the soit, the large
qu tnlW of anionia which guano is abie te afflord constitutes
itW hièf value as a manure, te which the rapid ani luxuriant
rowth of turnips produced frorn it, in the earîy part cf the
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season, is te hc aseribed, and on this account it is believed by
many expericnced Agriculturisis, Io ho the best mnre tlio
cati bc applied ; and il canntot bc denied, but that ive have fro.
quently seeni au abundant crops raisc:d frein it, as froin uny
(liher a pplication . B3ut the faci is geiicrly fbrgoiten, 1 hat ils
efiecy depends almiost entirely upon the stiînulating action of
ils amwiiia ; and, as before cxptained, the larger tho supply
of this iingredien)t, the greater %vili bc the quantity of inieral
colnstituents approprrnted by the~ turnips ; and as the guano
cani only furnishi a triflinig amiounit of thein, it is obvious thiat
the exhaustion of the soit of theso itîgrredients will only be the
more extensive, ia proportion te the large quantity of ammonia
furnishied. And il is ny opinion, that if successive crops of
turnips be raised fri guano or bonies atone, upen peer lands,
and bu drawn off the soit te ho consunied elsewvliere, such soils
%vill become soecxhausted of the alialies and others, that they
%vitl oventually refuse te 1produce atiy crop at ail. But the
case is te a conisiderable extent attered whlen Jiey are consumed
on the land by shicep, as thon Uie grcater part of the saline
miatters cbtainied frein tho soit by the crop is returned again te
it, with the exception of' part of the phiosphates, %ihich ore re-
tain.ed by young stock, iii order te build up the structure cf
their bones. As an cvidcînce cf the tendency cf such manures
as guano, hone dust, &c., te exhaust the so f the att<alies,
and othier censtituents net furnislied by them in sufficier.t abun.
(lance, 1 bec, te refer te tie soit whlose chermical constitution is
detaitcd iii tis paper, and wliicl wo observed te exhibit a
marked deficiency of theso bodies. iNov this ivitt net appear
se stran<re, ivhen 1 state, that tlirce or four successive crops cf
turnips have been produccd from it, at intervats of teur yeai-ý
with hone diîst atone as a manure ; and that futty one.lialf of
the produce wvas, iin ecd case, dt'avi off the land, te bc con-
sumed by cettee; wvtii i'e sec, in this case at toast> to biave
had precisely such an cifeet iu exlîausting the soit as mlýght
have been atiieipated. Il is aise a fact %vorthy cf record ln
titis age of guano, that it is ascertaitied te have been used by
the natives eof Soutth Amenrica, lonîg previous te its evev being;
thoughî of by the Farmers cf Eugland, and that the landis cf a
meuastery belonging te the Spaniards, tîad [jeun manured wvit!1
it for a nuniber cf vears iii succession. At first îhey obîained
large creps, but eventualty ttaey wero observed te becomie k'ss
luxuriant year aftor ycar, until at iast thcv wcre tee insignifi-
canit te repay the expenses of cuttivation, whten the lands wîere
teft untitted, and rnay even ho se ut this day. Nov the gra-
duai, and ultimatety coroptete, deterioratien cf these lands, can
be ascribed te ne ethier cause thian the iendency of guano te
rob the soit cf its aliaties: and cîher inorganie corîstituents, as
1 have before expiained. It inight bc considered a malter ea.
sily accoînplislied, to adct such artificial preparatiens te guano
or bone dust, as woutd render thora at once reptete wvit1 al] the
niaterials required by a, crop of tiurnips. For instance, were
ive te add te the usuat quanîity of guano or bones 1 cwt. of'
poari asti, 4 stones of Epseni salis, and 3 cwî. eof commion sait,
ive wvould supply in abunidanice mest cf the ingredients re.
quired ; and, ini a dry soason, ttîis addition mighît be attcnded
%vith manifest advantage ; but owing te their ready solubiiity
in those formrs, the first heavy rain iliat ft.-1l wvould %vast the
grreater part of theni irîte the rivers, se as te ho totatly lest.
And ttîis opinion cf the fleeting action cf mianures in tee solu.
ble a ferra, is strongly eorroburatcd by what 1 have iwontioledl,
as tîaving been tho effects of the continucd rains on the turnip

cropisof 1845, in a former part of this paper. Thierefore, the

as manures, is te appty thcm iu such a form as te be gradualty
rendered soluble, and as ilhev eati 1e appropriated by plants,
se as te gua rd against thoeir bcbng %vashed eut cf the soit on the
one hand, or being rondered useless by their insotubitity on the
ether. And such a mediunm I conceive te bo eminently at-
tained in fially rotton fanm-yard dung ; for t>y the gradual de-
composition cf the fibreus part cf the strawv in the Isoit, the iný
erganie n-aittrs which chiefly resitie there arpIlWfreei just in
sucli quantity as is requîred for the present UAO cf the crop ;
white r.ny wvaste is effectuatty obviated by the comnpiete insolu.
biiiîy of such parts of the fibre as are net yet entireiy dec-,ni.


